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MISSION OF CHARIS CLASSICAL ACADEMY

To partner with parents in preparing students for a lifelong pursuit of learning
through classical methodology and joyful discovery; developing depth of character,
wisdom, and a desire to engage their world for the glory of God.

Charis Classical Academy combines four distinctive elements:

1. Gospel-centered worldview
2. Classical curriculum
3. Collaborative Learning
4. Cultivation of joyful discovery

We strongly believe that these characteristics work in tandem to educate the whole
child: mind, heart, and soul so they will live out what they learn for the benefit of
their generation to the glory of God.

HISTORY

○ Ten years ago a group of three families united to create a new type of

school. Charis Classical Academy sought to invest in future generations by

doing more than just preparing students for the workforce but more importantly

training them for a lifelong pursuit of learning, becoming men and women of

character and conviction, living lives of wisdom and engaging the world around

them as they become:

○ parents that will love, care for, and instruct their children;
○ workers that are dependable, reliable, and innovative;
○ neighbors that are hospitable, generous, and kind;
○ citizens that are wise and courageous; and
○ Christians that love sacrificially, lead humbly, and serve God faithfully.

○ CCA opened in 2012 with 21 students, Grades K-4, renting space at Monona Oaks Community Church.

○ Added one grade per year until K-12th, graduating first class in 2021.

○ In June 2017, with over 50 students K-8th grade, knowing we were outgrowing MOCC, our families raised

$44,000 to start a facility fund.

○ August, 2017, rented space at Door Creek Church for 77 students K-9th grades.

○ Tremendous growth over the next few years, growing to 139 students by the end of 2020.

○ The Covid-19 Pandemic brought major shifts, including needing to find a new rental space in the fall of

2020; CCA has been meeting in three separate locations (K-4th campus at Monona Oaks on M/W and

Red Village on Fridays and 5th-12th grade at The Vine Church).

○ Growth numbers dipped briefly to 117 students in 2020-’21 (many kindergarten families deferring for 1

year), but back to 150 students in 2021-2022 (2 kindergarten classrooms).

○ Projecting 160-170 students for 2022-2023.



While we are thankful for the opportunity to serve more families, our growth is making it increasingly difficult to

carry out our mission with excellence.

○ Administrators and teachers moving materials and schedules across campuses
○ Hours every week of setting up and tearing down classrooms
○ Lack of our older students interacting and mentoring our younger students

THE OPPORTUNITY: ONE CAMPUS, GRADES K-12 AT 5303 FEN OAKS DRIVE

• 33,495 sq ft

• 3.5 acre lot (110 surface parking spaces)

• Built in 2001 (roof 50 yr warranty)

• Sold in April 2015 for $5,075,000 (151.52/SF)

• Listing Price of $3,875,000, contract to purchase for $3,1000,000.

• Adequate bathrooms (4 full rooms with 2-3 stalls-2 women/2 male, 2 locker rooms, 2 single stalls), drinking

fountains, sprinkler system, and parking needed for a school.

• Good location, easy access to Beltline, off Stoughton Rd, quiet neighbor, field across the street, wooded area &

pond behind the building.  Fen Oaks ends in a cul-de-sac with trail going into wooded/march lands—great

nature hikes.



Renovation Needed ~$420,000-$440,000

Classroom Space Fully Renovated ($300,000) total of
over 16 furnished classrooms

• Remove 3-4 walls to enlarge rooms, renovate into
classrooms

• Frame and drywall to create a classroom wing with 6
new classrooms

Multipurpose Space ($60,000-70,000) for full school
meeting/performance area

• Demo & mechanics of raising ceiling ($50,000)

• Drywall and paint ceiling ($10-15,000)

• Paint walls ($1600)

Soft costs ($35,000-$40,000)
• Lunch tables/chairs for 60 students (10-12 seaters-5-6 for

$500-800=5,000-9600)
https://schoolexcess.com/collections/cafeteria-tables/products/sico
-8ft-mobile-convertible-bench-table-gray-adult-size-rf

• 200 Stackable Chairs for multipurpose room
(5/$275=$11,000)

• Classroom tables and chairs (for 3-4 classrooms)
($3-5,000)

• Storage/shelving ($1,000-3,000)

• Garbage cans for 12 classrooms/office and 2 large
for lunchroom ($300)

• Whiteboards for 3-4 classrooms ($400-500)

• Start-up Facility supplies (brooms, mops, vacuum)
• Sound and Light System ($10,000)

Play area ($20,000)
• Remove asphalt in back parking area and grass

($15,000)

• Add play structure area & mulch

• Sam’s/Home Depot, etc ($2-5,000)**
https://www.samsclub.com/p/skyfort-cedar-play-set-with-slide/
198829

• Basketball and gaga ball area (add one hoop~$400)

Minor Repair/Aesthetics ($5,000-10,000)
• Repair some carpet tiles ($1-2,000)

• Lighting ($1-2,000)

• Donor Entry Tree ($500--1500)

• Drywall/paint repair ($3-4,000)

Proposal Summary

Purchase price 3.1M with 3 month period for fundraising to close August 1, 2022

Renovations ~$430,000

Budgeted Building Costs ~177,000
*calculating 3% inflation increase/year; 3-4 years until building costs covered by tuition-see projections below

• Mortgage Payment for ~1.4M loan=$96,000/yr (estimated until interest rate locked)

• Utilities estimation/mo:1.25-1.5/sf= ($3,400-4,125/mo)=$45,000/yr (conservative estimate from utility co.)

• Annual Maintenance-estimate= $16,000/year

• Snow Removal (est. $3,000/yr - heavy snow year)

• Lawn Care (est. $3,000/yr)

• Janitorial Services (est. $5,000/yr)

• Building upkeep (est. $5,000/yr)

• Future Maintenance $20,000/yr *Projected known needs in next 5-8 years.

• HVAC (~10,000/unit)=$20,000

• Parking lot resurface=~$100,000 for front lot

*Saved building fund to defray costs until covered by tuition $255,500

Goal of Fundraising (May-August) = 2.4 M

• Downpayment of $2M for loan amount $1.4M

• Renovation costs $430,000

• 3-4 years of facility operations costs (see below) $255,500





Most Investments are uncertain, but investing in our
children will undoubtedly produce rich dividends for

generations to come!

Put Down Roots with Us

Diamond Level $250,000+ (plaque under giving tree)

Platinum Level $50,000-$249,999

Gold Level $10,000-$49,999

Silver Level $2,500-$9,999

Green Level $500-$2,499

Thank you for considering partnering with Chairs!

www.charisclassical.com

https://charisclassical.com/get-involved/building-fund/

